
Cultivate a Grateful Heart: Be Aware - Dare - Share 

Step One: Be Aware. Set aside time each day to recall the blessings that you have received. 
Some may be small (enough milk for your breakfast cereal) others may be surprising (no red 
lights driving to work) and others amazing (finding $50 in a coat pocket). No matter the size, 
write them down.  
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Step Two: Dare to increase someone else’s gratitude. Who are the people in your life 
that you spend the most time with? Write their first names below. Then, write something that 
you can do to make them experience more gratitude each day for the next three weeks. 
(Examples: being more present to a family member, not interrupting someone when they are 
talking, greeting a co-worker with a smile each day, being on time, picking up your dirty clothes, 
being patient…)  

Name How can I be a blessing to this person? 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

Step Three: Share your thanks. Slow up your pace over the next three weeks and pay 

attention to the people in your life who are making your life better. Stop, look them in the eye 

and say thank you to them. In addition, memorize one or all of the bible passages below. The 

first is a great verse to say each morning. The middle passage can help you during your busy day 

and the last is good to say just before nodding off each night.  

This is the day that the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad. Psalm 118: 24 

In all circumstances give thanks, for this is the will of God for you in Christ Jesus.                        

(1 Thessalonians 5:18) 

Give thanks to the Lord, who is good, whose love endures forever. Psalm 118:1 


